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COfVIMISSION  PROPOSALS ON FUTURE ARRANGEPTENTS FOR THE. SUGAR SECTOR'
The Commission of the European Communities has presented to the CounciI of Ministers
a proposat refating to the common po[icy on sugar and isogtucose aften 1 Ju[y 1981,
when the present arrangement  wiLI come to an end. The principaI measures proposed
are that the production quotas per undertaking shoutd be provisionaL[y maintained and
that the producers themseLves shou[d bear the entire cost of surpLus d'isposaL within
the Cornmunity.  These proposats are alonq the same generaI tines as the Commission
proposats of November 1979 on the common sugar poticy !u1 they also take into account the
views since expressed in the Councit of Ministers.
Product ion quotas
The Commission again states its preference for a system which reguIates production by
means of a price mechanism. It  cons'iders,  however, that the reduction of guaranteed
prices required to controI production wou[d be too great to constitute a reatistic
option in the present circumstances. t^lhiLe hoping that the system of its preference wilI
uLtimateLy be adopted, the Commission proposes that the present system of product'ion
quotas per unCertaking shou[d continue for a strict[y  Iimited period, narneLy the next
five marketing years (981/82-1985/8il. It  is proposed that "A" quotas shouLcl remain
at their present Level of 9 136 000 t  (see Annex for atlocation). The "8" quotas wiLl
be detenmined in the light of actual production, by tak'ing the average of the three
best years between 1975/76 and 1979/80. The "B" quotas must nct, hourever, be tess
than 5% of the "A" quotas. Thus, the "8" quotas wilt total 2 098 000 t,  whiLst the
"A" quotas and "8" quotas together will totaL 11 234 000 t,  as against 11 648 000 t
at present.
This reduction is necessary if  surptus production is to be matched with the possibiLities
for disposaL. Over the Iast three years/ average Community pnoduction (some 11.8 miLlion
t)  has represented 124% of consumption (some 9.5 miLLion t).  It  is true that Last
yearts surpLuses were exported without difficuIty to a worLd market where sugar r^las
fetching a high price.  The Commission points out, however, that since 1900 surptuses
lnd tow prices have been features of the brortd market in eight years out of ten.  As
I change in this situation is unt'ikeLy, the Commission proposes that the "B" quotas
;hould be subject to review if  there was another gLut on the world market.
l-he Commission recatts its  proposaI that the Community shoutd join the IntennationaL
iugar Agreement. Signatories of the Agreement undertake to observe export quotas,
uhich might entai L obL'igatory storage of "C" sugar (i.e.  sugar which is produced in excess
rf the "A" and'tB" quotas combined  and has to be disposed of on the world market under
:he present arrangements).  The Commissjon oroposes measures to this effect.
\s regards isogIucose,
.eve[ (as in the sugar
| "8" quota, equivaIent
tity  of isogLucose
it  is proposed that "A" quotas shouLd remain at their oresent
sector)r 1.e.146 ?45 t  dry matter. To this would be added
to 23% of each undertakingrs "A" quota but not less than the
"8" produced  between 1 Juty 1979 and 30 June 1980. The total
roposed for "A" and "B" quotas combined  t"lould be 183 7Ag t.
c0M(80)553-2-
Financing of surplus disposaL
The Commission proooses that effect shouLd be given to the Councit agreement that
sugar producers shoutd themseLves  bear the fuLL cost of surnLus disposal within
the Community. It  suogests chanqes in the oresent system, whereby a firoduction
Levy is payable only on "B" quotas. If  the fuLL cost were to be financed fron 
I
these quotas, they wouLrl be of LittLe vaLue even to the most efficient  producers.
Initia[[y,  theh, the losses incurred couLd be spread over aLL the quantities pnoduce'cl
under the "A" and "B" quotas, the rnaximum production levy being 7.5% of the ina"tusrltirln
pnice for white sugar. An extra Levy, not exceedinq  37.57" of the intervent'ion on'ice,
could lre charged on the "B" quotas if  the need arose.  The on[y expenditure on suqar
under the Cornmun'ity  budget wouLd then be the costs of exportinq some 1.3 rni L Lion t  o,f
sugar/ a quantity equivaIent to the preferentiaL irnoorts fron the ACP countries, India
and the Overseas Countries and Territories.
Intervention orices and national aid
The Comrnission considbrs that the fLuidity of the Community market wou[d be enhanced by
the aboLition of the target price and the regionaI intervention prices currentIy
appticabLe in the Fnench Overseas Departments,  ItaLy, the United Kinqdorn and IreLand.
To heLp rnodernize sugar-beet and sugar production in ItaLy and suqar-cane  and sugar
production in the French Overseas Departments, the Commission feeLs that these countries
shouLd be authorized to grant nationaL aid for the adaptation of these sectons, providerd
that such aid is degressive and wilL have been finaL[y discontinued by 1985/86.
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PRoPosrrrcn,E DE IA cci'rMrssroN DU FIJr,uR REGrl4E DA\rs tE sEclEUR DES SI'CRES. (1)
ta corrnission oes corrnunautes Europeennes  vient de sounettre au conseil des Diinistres, une propositioir pd;-r; britique ccnunune dans les secteurs du sucre et de f isogruco.L u piiti,  au f.7.gr lorsque re regime actuel vienora a expiration. tes principaux aq)ects sont re meintien provisoire-des gu6tas a-1a procr";!i;; for entreprise er re financement integral ea5 les proouc.Eurs 
"u*-rn"iu" 
des charges occasionnees par I'ecoulement  des excedents produits dans la conmunaute. ces protrnsitions refletent 1'approch" g"n"iui"-gu" ra corrnission avait, retenue dans ses propositions oe novembre r9z9 pour ra poriiigu" 
"**u du sucre mais erres Liennent corrp.e da;-;u;;'!*ir*""" entreremps au Conseil des Ministres.
Quotas de production
La corunission rappelre sa preference pour un regine gui oriente ra procluction par un mecanisne de prix. gl1e estGe cetrnn<ianL que la reduction des prix garantis , nEcessaire pqui;aitriser la production, serait trop grarde pour consiituer une option realiste dans les circonstances actuerles. Dans la perspective d,un regime ulterieur repondant a sa preference,  1a comfrrisai;;;;p.se  gue re systerne actuer des guotas de producrion par entreprise sircrieie joit;"fit;;;-p"na"nr
une periode strictsnent limitee aux cinq prochurn"" campagnes (I98L/82-L985/86): 
F11. propose gue les quoti;--"a,, soient maintenus au niveau actuer de 9.136.gbg ionnes (pour ia repartition voir annexe ). Les guotas"B" seront. etablis en fonltion de iI  proouction effective en retenane la moyenne des trois meirleures des -ihq 
"*pugnes 
1975 /76 a L979/86. rls ne pourront cependant pai-"iio ini"ri"uir-u st o"i quot"" "A". Le total rjes-quotas 'B'-s'eleveia ainii i  Z.toga.aa| to'res et la sorme des quotas '!lA'!r et "8" a \.234.abb toinu"-pu, rapport aux 11.648.A0A Lonnes au staoe actuel
cette reduction se justifie en tant qu,adaptation de la production excedentaire aux possibilites d'ecoulemeit. p"iroarrt les trois dernieres carnlngnes, la production conmunautaire moye*" i environ llrg mio rle t.) a abteint L24 * de la consommation ( enviion 9,5 lnio de t.).  fI  est vrai que, pendant la oerniere canl*gne, les excedents oni iu .ii" extrnrtes sans difficulte sur le maritre'mondiaL caracterise [Er des prix eLeves' I,a conunission rappelle ceperdant que le marche nondiaL a connu des excedents et des.prix-6as perdint huit'unn".=  sur dix eE ceci depuis L98$- E1le estime-qu'ir n'y a guu." raison de croire a un changement. Aussi pro;nse-t-e11e gue les g[ous ''e,, prissenl etre revises si le marche mondia! devait retourner a une siluation excedentaire.
(1) coM(80> 5SSLa Cqnrnission rappelle sa proposition de faire adherer la cqrnunauce
a I'Accord International ou Sucre.Les menbres de cet accord sont tenus
de restrrecter des quotas a ltextrnrtation et ce mecanisne pourrait rendre
nsssssaire.le stockage obligatoire ou sucre 'c"1 srest-a-dire  du sucre qui degase I'ensemble des guotas rA' et ,'8,, et qui, selon Ie regime
actuel, ddg etre ecoule sur le marche mondial). La Conanission propose
les dispositions  necessaires a cet effet;
En, ce qui concerne I'isoglucose, i1 est propose quercomme gour le
secteur du sucrerles quotas 'A'' soient maintenus a leur niveau actuel, soit 146.245 tonnes en matiere seche. Au guota ,'A,'devrai! srajouter un
guota "8" qui Snurrait etre pour chaque entreprise egal a 23 t-de son
Etota "A", sans qu'il soit inferieur a ra production otisoglueose  "B', r.e:risee pendant ra periode du 1.7.1979 au 39.6.99. Le Eolar <ies quotas
"A" et nB" protrnse serait de 183..709 tonnes.
Financement de. 1'ecoulement des excedents
La Corunission protrnse de mettre. en pratigue le consensus atteint au
conseil des ministres au sujet du financement integral, par res
producteurs eux-memesrdes pertes dues a l"'eeoursrent des excedenbs
produits dans la conmunzute.  A, cet. effetn eIle. pro[pse de modifier le
systeye actuel gui -prevoit une cotisation a la pr-oduction uniquement
pour.les guotas "8". te financemen! int{ral  a-charge de ces guotas
serait suceptible de leur enle,rer toLlte v6J:Buf,: pour les producfeurs,
msne les plus efficaces. Ainsi. les pnr"Fes pourrontndane  un prernier
lefps, etre reSnrties sur toute la proiluction, d€ns. le cadre des quotas
"Ar et "B" avec une cstisation'maxirnale  a. r:a p:oduction,de 2r5t du prix
drintervention  du sucre blanc. Une cotisation suprpl.emer,rEaire,  plafonnee
a 37r5E-ciu prix d'intervention, pourra etre prerevee.. sur res gu6tas ,,8',
en cas de besoin..r€s seuLes depenses qui resteraienL a la chirge ou
budget conmrunautaire, dans le secteur du sucrer. seeaienL celres
afferentes a lrex;nrtation  d'une qrrantite de,sucre. drenviron lr3 mio de
tonnes' corresSnndanb aux irynrtations preferentielles en prowenance
des trnys AcP, de I'rnde et des, pays'et ierrftoires djoutrelper.
Prix drintervention et aicles nitionales
La Comnission estime qprune plus grande fluidite devrait etre donnee
au marche communautaire par la, suppression  du prix indicatif ainsi que
!e la regionalisation  des prix d'intervention  lctuelLement  prevue [Dur 19s departements francais d'outre-Mer, I'rta1ie, le aoyaunre-uni et rrrrlande. En vue de permettre a ra production de la betterave et du
sucre en rtalie, conme a celle de la canne et du sucre. d"ans les
departements francais d'outre-l,ter de s,adap[errla conrnission trouve
fonde drautoriser ces pays a octroyer des lides nationales  dradaptation
a ces secteurs a +a.condition  que celles-ci soienb degressives pour
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